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WEA

Since the service returned in May with pre bookable telephone appointments,
DNA rates have remained low at 3.4% on average (May – August 20). For the
same period the average utilisation rate stands at 96.3% which is excellent in
comparison to the average for the same time the previous year which was
84.2%. These were standard WEA face to face appointments however.

WEA Patient Survey:

PCN Ring-fencing: Following practice feedback, from 1st September we have

Data taken from JulyAugust 2020 shows that
93% of patients rated
care as excellent or very
good and that 100% of
patients would
recommend the service
to friends and family.

Goodwill Slots: After consultation with PCNs, goodwill slots will continue.
Goodwill slots are two slots per weekend session reserved for the host practice
to book between 9am-2pm the Friday before; if un-booked by 2pm these
become available to other Practices.

This survey will remain
open throughout
September and October
so we would be grateful
for receptionists to
continue to share the
survey link.

ring-fenced EA appointments by PCN. EA appointments may now only be
booked by practices within the PCN of the hosting practice; however, if any
appointments remain un-booked 48 hours prior to the session start time, these
can then be booked by practices from other PCNs. The 48 hour embargo timing
is under review at the current time.

Please join our WhatsApp group for easy access to service updates/shifts. If
you would like to be added, please email neha.patel27@nhs.net AND
april.howard@nhs.net providing your consent and mobile number.

DLH GP/Practice Manager and Receptionist Surveys
Thank you to those who took
part in our online survey
during August. Gaining
feedback on the services we
manage is invaluable and has
helped us to understand
where things are working
well; as well as to identify
areas for improvement and
create a plan of action
moving forward. Here are
just some of our actions:



In order to help with WEA communication and training in the current climate
we are now planning to:
- Organise training for new GPs and receptionists via Zoom (Quarterly).
- Hold Zoom meetings with receptionists to discuss new developments,
issues, share best practice etc. (6 monthly).



In response to comments around access to Docman, EPS and DXS within EA
sessions, the federation continues to work with the CCG to review IT options
that will enable access to these systems and ensure speedy consultation in
the future.



The responses around GP Plus showed there is further work to be done in
terms of both the understanding of the service as well as perceived
limitations within the service itself. We have since asked PCN CDs for further
feedback on this service which has now been fed back to the CCG.
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DLH Survey Continued…..

GP Plus

Some comments from the survey:

Thank you to everyone who fed back on this
service. Emma Williams is writing a report for the
Primary Care Commissioning Committee this
month including recommendations for service
evolution and we expect to hear further later in
the autumn.






‘Everything since Covid19 has been working very well’
‘No issues’
‘Happy with the service’
The service ‘seems to work very well’

Watford and Hertsmere Hot Hub
The Respiratory Hot Hub continues to assess Amber likely-Covid-19 patients (per West Herts primary care pathway)
referred by Watford & Three Rivers GP Practices.
There are three core elements to the Watford and Hertsmere Hot Hub service:

Hot Hub GP
assessment
and/or Obs

Domiciliary GP
home visit

Sats Monitor
Request delivery
to patient home

From 1st August patients from Hertsmere have accessed these services, due to reduction in the number of Hubs in
Herts Valleys. We are monitoring capacity closely alongside CCG-escalation plans to increase provision when
necessary and are doubling the Hot Hub GP capacity from mid-September.
Referring to covid-19 primary care hubs:
The hot hubs continue to report their clinicians rejecting a number of referrals that do not fit the referral
criteria. Please see information below from the hot hub team:
We want to ask our primary care colleagues to use the covid-19 primary care hubs resource wisely and refer in
line with the covid-19 primary care guidelines.
Paediatric referrals (especially 0-4 year olds)
Before referring to the hub, we ask that GPs undertake a robust remote triage including video consultation
wherever possible.
 The Hot Hub is not for children who can be managed safely by their own practice – rashes, simple sore
throats, earache, discharging ears, sticky eyes etc.
 Conversely we do not have any paediatric resuscitation equipment so please send children with
suspected sepsis or meningitis, dehydration, or jaundice, or who are generally quite poorly to
secondary care as usual.
 The Hot Hub clinicians can assess children according to the primary care pathway, with suspected
chest infections who cannot be managed by their own practice and have been in contact with
confirmed or suspected Covid-19.
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